
PLAINS NEWS.

Rev. C. L. Cone and Mr. M. Mc-

Gregger went to Thompson on Mon-

day evening to commence work on

Thompson's, new church building.

Mr. and Mrs. James Domnan left on
Monday afternoon for Colorado with

the intention of stopping off a day or

so in Missoula to visit with friends.

Their presence was much appreciated

at the M. E. church on Sunday morn-

ing. They took Sunday dinner at the

Cottage.

C. A. Russell and Mr. Pease etarted

out on Monday with a camping outfit

and pack horses for the Coeur- d'Alene',

to look for work. ,

Rev. and Mrs. Jackson are visiting

the Portland fair and owing to the

pastor's absence there were no preach-

ing services held at the Congregational

church last Sunday.

It was reported in town on Sunday

that Chief Marshell's squaw had been

murdered. The report had not been

conftrmed at this writing,.

Otis Avery' whose. new store build-

ing looms tip along side of the postof-

flee, le rushing the shingling_us often

as the weather will permit.

Mr. Deno. has moved his family from

the Lansing house to the Oslie house.

McWhinney and Hand, the carpen-

ters, are erecting a new barn at the

Lynch home.

Mrs. A. Mason is able to be about

again after her recent. illness.

Mrs. J. Hay, who has been very ill

with rheumatism for the past ten days

is improving, and will be able to be out

again soon.

James Monohan has transferred a

herd of his stock from. the hill ranch

to the valley Tench for the Winter.

Col. J, A. McGowan has returned

home from a business trip to Big 'Am-

ber and Missoula, and is more than

pleased with what 1ze saw end found

out relative to the' flour mill proposi-

tion.,

Ed Castillo went tO Eddy on Mon-
day to serve some papers. He con-

tinued on to Thompson, returning on

Tuesday.

EDDY NEWS ITEMS.

Section Foreman A. Munson, went to

Missoula last week on business and to

view the fair.

A train of cattle consisting of 28

care, was loaded at Plains Wednesday

and passed through here at 6_o'clock

In the evening,,enroute to Tacoma.

J. H. McKee Is persistently at work

clearing up his ranch and from all ap-

pearance it is well merited labor and

will be the making of a profitable lay-

out.

A. Munsofi has another very fine

piece of property, and Is doing It jus-

tice by getting after the stumps.

Theo. Bedard, of the Thompson Falls

Mercantile company, made us a short

call last Thursday.

Mrs. Belghly from Thompson, is

vielting Mrs. Munson this week.

Senator Ed Donlah departed on No.

6 for hilersoula.lant Thursday.

Jas. Feaderwitz, our popular mining

man, was at Plains one day last week.

The Infant child sot Mr. and Mrs.

Fowler, up at the mill, has been report-

ed seriously III with summer coniplaint.

A. Mitchell and A, Fowler, each re-

' ceivedit.-crate of very 'Pine blooded

Chickens last week from the celebrated

Bitter Root valley. •

F. Woodard was confined to his bed

a day or so last week with sickness;

nothing serious, however.

Mrs. J. H. McKay returned- last

Thursday night on No. 3 from her

visit at Butte and Missoula. She did

not reach Butte quite in time for the
big fire, however.

A. J. Foweer received notice last.

Thursday of the death of Will Fowler
at Victor, Mot.

• The usual bunch of Jolly good-nat-
ured mill employes left on No. 3 Sat-
urday night to Sunday at their respec-
tive homes In Thompson Falls.

Passenger traffic to the Portland fair
seems to hold up well, there still be-
ing 2 section.% of trains Nos. 1 and 3.
run occasionatly.
The Missoula fair was slightly han-

dicapped on account of the threatening
weather. but notwithstanding that
fact, we understand irom visitors, that
Ii was a grand success all the same.,
Miss Mass, of Thompson, visited her

sister-in-law here Sunday, returning
Monday. .

NOXON ITEMS.

Dunwoodys. An oyster supper was

served, and dancing provided the en-

tertainment evening. Au enjoyable

time was had.

Fishing is good in this vicinity. Mr.

C. E. Whitford, section foreman,

caught eighty-seven in about four

hours last Sunday,

Mr. Dan DeLong made a business
trip to Heron last Friday.

Mr. Theodore Bedard with Tie In-

spector McCarty, of the Northern Pa-

cific Railway company, passed through

Noxon Saturday.

Mr. Arthur Croy, engineer on the

help engine east of here Is laid up with

a severe cold.

BELKNAP HAPPENINGS.

Miss May Doughty of White Pine

was a bright little visitor here Friday.

Nelson Grandchamp is getting the

sawmill in shape to ship to Heron,

where he will run it this winter.

Mrs. Otto Wolf and Mrs. Manning

returned from the Portland fair

Thursday. They had a very pleasant

time and brought hack a good many

souvenirs from there.

Arthr-Ii4oules and 'wife of the Blue

Slide district visited here Sunday.

They were guests of Frank Larson. '

Mr. A. Knutson and family returned

from Missoula Sunday morning. They

were glad to get home as It was quite

cold in that city...;.

The attniction was not quite strong

enough at White Pine to hold Ira. He

started east Saturday.

While Otto Wolf and family were

calling on friends Sunday two tramps

opened the refrigerator that stands on

the back porch of their residence and

took all the eatables both cooked and

raw, that It contained. When the

family returned both tired and hungry

they found a very empty larder. It Is

needless to say how they felt about it.

Rev. Mr. Winn preached his regular

monthly sermon Sunday afternoon.

The church goers were all in atten-

dance. There are a few people here

that do not attend.

Mrs. L. Manning expecte to .return

to,Clicago Saturday. She likes Mon-

tana very much and has thoroughly

enjoyed her visit west.

J. C. Gain of Thompson Falls was a

visitor here Sunday.

Miss Leona Duncan and Miss Maley

Laughty returned from Thompson

Sunday morning.

George Grandchamp is home again

for a short time.

Mt. C. E. Crosby, wife and daughter
of Heron, were visitors to Maxon this
week.

The infant non of Mr. and Mee. Chas.
Fulke, died Tuesday, Sept. 26th, of
stomach complaint. The funeral was
held Wednesday.

Mr. Jesse Beason hee taken up a
ranch three miles west of here on the

'north side of the 'river.
Mr. Burdick Johnson and

Green made a business trip to Heron
Friday. Mr. Johnson flied on his place
whit/D.0'4're.

I. Edward Hampton gave a fare-'
Weil piety Saturday evening to the

HERON NEWS.

SANDEBN COUNTY LEDGER.

ANNEX TO WONDERLAND.

Propoeition te Build Warn bead to

Yellowstone National Perk.

The Red Lodge route to the Yellow-

stone Park may be a reality within

another year if the united efforts of

the Red Lodge Board of Trade and

the Montana Business Men's league

bear fruit. In order to demonstrate

the feasibility of this route, an over-

land trip was made a short time ago

by Albyn Buchanan, secretary of the

league, in company with a newspaper

man, a photographer and several busi-

ness men of Billings. The Red Lodge

organization furnished the guides and

Sheriff Potter acted as host. Over one

hundred photographic views were

made enroute and data collected that

will be presented to the congressional

representatives and the department of

the interior. As the road will peas

through the Absarokee forest reserve

and connect with the Soda Butte road

in Clark' ill Fork canyon, the aid of the

government is necessary. Some oppo-

sition at, the hands of interested par-

ties is eapected but as both Red Lodge

and Billings are united on the project.

It is certain te-WIn mit. -Carbon Coun-

ty ham built fifteen mllo:of the road

already and its engineer is making a

survey of the extension now. , The

road will pass through the majestic

gate to the mountains near Red Lodge,

thence up the Rocky Creek canyowto

wise's.° it heads at Morror loke. From

the summit beyond this Is the great-

est panoramic view in America and

over twenty mountain lakes are vis-

ible. The route takes one past the

famous Frozen lake, the chain of

lakes, 'Bear 'tooth lake and peak and
the old Hudson Bay fortifications.

From here on there Is a succession of

grand parks until the beautiful and

impressive canyon of the Clark's fork

Is reached and the Soda Bqtte road

is tapped. On this road are the Ame-

thyst mountain, the Petrified forest,

the Soda Butte springs and other

freak features not on the regular line

of travel. The road when complete

will be about fifty miles long. The

Red Lodge road will add about two

days to the Itinerary of the park vis-

itor who prefers to see the sights at

his leisure and in his own way.

It le hoped that Montana's repre-

sentatives In congress will lend the

'measure their united support as it is

a deserving one. The Yellowstone

park is the people's playground and

there cannot be too many wagon roads

leading into it.

Mrs. Louise Quirk left for Hope lain

Saturday a.pd from there she went to

Spokane to attend the Blair Business

college, this winter. She left her little

5-year-old daughter with her aunt,
Mrs. Hy Schwindt.

Sol McNeeley went up to Thomp-

son on business 'Monday.

The family of 0. I. Gadsby, agent for

the Northern Pacific. arrived from

Rathdrum last week and will make

this their home.

Mrs. Wm. Sprague and Mrs. Geo.

Dunford went to Sandpoint. Monday,

combining business and pleasure.

A farewell dance was given at the

shingle mill by Mrs. John Cochran,

last Saturday in honor of Miss Freida

Schwindt and Miss Louisa Horn-

berger, who left Monday morning for

Spokane to attend the Blair Business

college., A large crowd attended and

a line lunch was served. Dancing

contintied until .2he wee artbr...2iours.

Hy Schwindt and J. K. Hornberger

accompanied their daughter to Spo-

kane. '

Mr. and Mts. E. C. Crosby and

daughter, Mae and N. Larmey drove
to Noxon last Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. M. Cotton from Bull

river spent a few days 'In town the

early part of 'the week.

Mrs. L. B.. Stratton went up to

Plains to the Quinn's Hot "springs, last

Friday for several weeks on account of

poor health.

Thos. Mollieon and Wm, Moore went

to Clark' fel* last Saturday to at-

tend the lodge of the Modern Wood-

nTen of America.

Maurice 'Ainey, material agent here

for the Northern Pacific went to Hope,

Idaho, Monday, returning that even-

ing.

Mrs. Hugh McGill went to Clark's

fork, Saturday, to visit her son, Jack

McGill.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tally came from

Washington last week and will make

Heron their home for the present.

F. P. Alfen-iind family carne4tere

from Missoula .thiveisit of the week

and bought the ranch of Mel Van

Dyke, On which they expect to settle.

RECEIVES sHiptarcr OF FISH.

Joe Weber reeelsved about 6,000 or

6.000 black speckled trout fry last

Sunday morning and has planted them

In Coleman creek, which'passes

through him ranch. The fish were

brought here in the United States fish

ear, attached to iNo. 11,-that-wee4ve4

here early Sunday 'morning and were

received through the efforts Of Con-

gressman Joseph. N. Dixon. .0"

CREDITABLE SHOWING.

--

Report of Thompson School for Month

of September a Good One.

Attached will be found the first

monthly report, for September, of the

Thompson pc.hool and the showing is

very creditable to the scholars, teach-

ers and parents. Only one case of

tardinesw.le reported for the month

and the list of the eligibles for the

diplomas for being neither absent nor.

tardy, includes nearly all the names

enrolled on the attendance books. The

report is well worth looking over and

will he published from month to month

as the school year progresses:

Principal Department.

Number of pupils enrolled  19

Average daily attendance ...t   18

Percentage of attendance   97

Number of days attendance  334

Number of times tardy   1

Number of as a corporal. pun-
ishment   0

Pupils neither absent nor tardy—

Ethel Lutton., Hazel Gates, G. A. Pres-

ton, Mabel Herriott, John Knowles,

Myra Polly, Edna Larson, Zannie Skin-

ner, Inez McGinnee, Chester Garred,

Primary Department.

Number of Pupils enrolled   36
Average daily attendance   34

Percentage of attendance ee
Number of days attendance  646
Number of days tardy . 

Number of cases of corpored pun-
ishment   0
Pupils neither absent nor tardy—

Ehner Angst. Oswald Angst, Herbert
Angst, Madge Fitzgerald Roy Florin.
toe (tarred, Tommy Goode, Beverly
Keith, George - Lackey. Ralph Lackey.
Martin Larson, Eleanor Larson, Hazel
Loniley, Henry MigNeeley. May Mc-
Neeley, Lily O'Dette, Willie Polley,
Clinton Weber. Wavle Weber, Florence
Weber, Jesse Whitley, •

F. M. VANC1L,

Principal.

FOR A NEW CHURCH.

Metheliete of Thompson Will Prob-

ably Have Building Seen.

From all indications the M. E. church

at Thompson seems a certainty, and

great credit is due to the pastor, Rev.

C. L. Cone of Plains, for the persis-

tency he has shown in raising money

for the purpose of carrying on the

work here. Last week, thanks to Sen-

ator Edward Donlan, he received a

deed to a 60-foot frontage on the

main street and on Tuesday, to the

surprise of many, he was on hand at-

tired in overalls and with a pick and

shovel, amisted by one or two others.

shaping the ground for the foundation

which was laid this week.

Thotnpson needs a church and every

one that has signified their intentions

of helping the movement should come

forward with their subscriptipne and

enot hesitate. e r

It Is certainly a deserving cause and

the people of this beautiful little town

should come forward generously in its

support.

Messrs. A. N. Vaughn and F. M.

Weoderd hauled the stone for the

foundation. There is still need of

about 21300 more to complete the build-

mg and Rev. Cone is corresponding

With many outside parties with a view

tW securing aid to help to complete it.

--Bishop David H. Moore endorsed the

-work of Rev. Cone In regard to the

church and has written the letter of

ommendation herewith presented:

Dillon, Mont., Aug. 21, 1905.

The Thompson cause is a deserving

one,edill Whatever you send to the

pastor, the Rev. C. L. Cone, will be

faithfully applied. I comnfend his ape

peal.

DAVID H. MOORE.

TO WORK Off ROAD.
William Lutton, Walter Angst and

H. Florin jr. left oh Monday morning
with one of Florin's teams ,to make
some very much needed repaIrs.on;the
road leading from here to Murray. The
recent forest fires burned Out one
bridge completely and there_ !.!7e.. sev-
eral others that would io-down If any-
thing like a heavy load were hauled
over them. These will he repaired,
and strengthened and a few of the
worm places In the road will be rent-
edited. The Peed of having this road
-inept In shape Is imperative wed Roe.,
Supervisor Preston is doing the best
he can under the circumstances to
keep it M.

UGHT SOME FINE APPLES.

'Ehe Bitter Root-valley may boast of

fine apples, but here In Sanders county,

some as fine apples as could be desired

..re grown. On Tuesday A. N. Vaughn

drove in with a load of fruit, among

which were some Alexander apples

that he raised In his orchard near Eddy.

He favored the Ledger with some

choice ones and they were beauties.

Four of them can be seen In the Ledger

office window, any ofte of which

weighs a pound, and the weight of all

four is 4 pounds and 4 ounces. He

also brought in some splendid eltron

and crab apples.

Mr. Vaughn' says that apples are not

alt that he has had a good crop of this

season, tiUt said that he had weighed

the results from four hills of potatoes

and they tipped the scale at 76 pounds,

one hill yielding 24 pounds. Sanders

Is the county for good crops.

RECEIVED SAD NEWS.

A. Knutson, section foreman at Belk-

nap, received a message from his

mother at Dazey, N. D., on Tuesday

convoying the sad news of the death

of hie brother, John A. Knutson, of

that place. The message did not state

what the nature of the illness was but

as Mr. Knutson's brother was a single

min and had a large farm, Mr. Knut-

son left at once to look after his af-

fairs. Mr. Knutson's mother was keep-

ing house for his brother and he will

In all probability bring her. back with

him. The deceased was (Mb, 34 years

of age.

WILL HOLD CONFERENCE HERE.

During his visit hereethis week, Rev.

C. L. Cone of Plains, stated that Pre-

siding Elder, Rev. Edward Smith, of

the Helena District, would hold the

first quarterly conference In Thompson

and Plains. October 21 and 22, and at

that time My the • corner stone for

Thompson'e new M, E. church. He

will also deliver an address at the Odd

Fellows hall and It Is expected that

the -people will turn out to hear him in

large numbers. as he is a very 'good

speaker.

GETTING CAMP BUILT.

Last Friday night. J. H. Warwick,

Lis.' Garred, Wm,. Whitley and John

Cunningham, 'went leo .Heron to get

the camp buildings erected and the

ground In shape for Grandchamp's

mill, which will be moved there soon.

Nelson Grandchamp in now at Belknap

getting the mill In shape for its re-

moval One of Heron's prominent citi-

sene that was in town last week, says

!things took good in' Heron," and with

the saw mill running Heron will be

on the high road to prosperity.

ON TO PLAINS.

The Western Montana Telephone

company, whose lines now connect

Body with Thompson, are to extend

the line to Ppitis. The poles for the

-nave- exterisiorhiave been cut and will

be leaded here this week. After they

are distributed along the road a crew

of men will pat to work eicinging

the wire. This Will be a great -Pin-

venienle to business people In Plains,

ThempstM. and the laterillediate towns

enabling them at any Was to talk

•

with parties direct in any of the Places

through which it passes. A sufficient

number of Plains people have ex-

pressed their willingneas to bare

'phones put in to justify the exten-

sion and it Is understood that Plains

will soon boast of a telephone ex-

change of its own.

W. C. Adams, of Thompson. Melt-

tana: J. P. lay. of WIltapine. Men-

tuna; Frank Lerman, of Belknap, Mon-
tana; Fred Haynes, of Whitepine, Mon-

tana-
DANIEL ARMS, Register.

8-25-4-31

MARRIED AT MISSOULA.

David Luther Roberts of this town,

and Miss Irene Hamilton, of Nampa.

Idaho, were quietly married by Jus-

tice Hayes at Missoula on Monday last.

They returned on Wednesday evening

and will make their home at the pot-

tery plane

Mr. Roberts is a young man of esti-

mable qualities, quiet and Industrious,

and when his father left, was put in

charge of the making of the pottery,

and has proven himself thoroughly

capable. The bride, while a stranger

here will find a hearty welcome.

The Ledger joins with the rest of

the community lo wishing them a hap-

py, prosperous Journey through life.

CHRISTMAS MONEY FOR SCHOOL

BOYS.

I want clean, courteous, reliable boys

in every school distilyarth Montana to

take subscvriptIol for my paper, The

- I will pay 26 cents for each 21.00

cash cubscription. Let me know how

many sample copies you want. I fur-

nish them free. You distribute the

copies, take subscriptions, send me

each week namee and addresses of

subscribers, keep 25 cents of every dol-

lar collected and send me tha\remain-

der to a Registered Letter or b'y Post'

office Money Order.

Your receipt for the registered letter

or money order Is proof that you have

sent me the money.

Write all namee plainly, with poet-

office address,

W. G. EGGLESTON,

Box 1187. Helsel, Mont.

Notice for Publication.
(Timber Land. Act June 3, 1878.)

United States ,Land Office, Missoula,
Montana, September 12, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act

of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled

"An act for the Bale of timber lands in

the States of California, Oregon, Ne-

vada, and Washington 'Territory," as

extended to all the Public Land Stater

by act of August 4, 1892, George S.

Button of Trout Creek, county of Mis-

soula, State of Montana, has this day

Sled in this office his sworn statement

No. 926, for the purchase of the

NWIeSE% SWeeNE% of Section Na

20, In Township No. 25 N., Range No.

51 W. and will offer proof to show that

the land sought is more valuable for its

timber or stone than for agricultural

purposes, and to establish his claim to

said land before D. O'Donnell, United

States Commissioner at Trout Creek.

Montana, on Monday, the 4th day of
December, 1905.
He names as witnesses:
H. J. Hame, R. Kraft, W. Ginther,

Edward Button, all of Trout Creek.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requested to file their claims In this
office on or before said 4th day of De-
cember, 1906.

DANIEL ARMS, Register.

Notice for Publication.
(Timber Land. Act June 3, 1878.)

United States Land Office, Missoula,
Montana, September 19, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that in com-'

pliancowIth the provisions of the act
of COngress of Sting, 3...2878. entitled
An act for the sale et-timber lands in

the States of California, Oregon, Ne-
vada, and Washington Territory!--as
extended to all the Public Land States
by act of August 4, 1892, Corbie E.
L1vesay, of Trout Creek, county of
Missoula, State of Montana, has this
day filed in this office his sworn state-
ment No. 950, for the purchase of the
Pite NWet, Nee NEte, of Section No.
32, in Township No.. 25 N., Range No.
31 W., M. M., and will offer proof to
show that the land sought is more val-
uable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish

his claim to said land before D °Don-,
nen. U. S. Commissioner,' at Trout

Creek, Mont., on Monday, the 4th day

of December, 1906.
He names as witnesses:
H. J. Thomas, Norge Button, Wil-

liam Ginther, B. W. Ayers, all of Trout

Creek, Montana_
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are

requested to file their claims in this

office on or before said 4th day of

Dedember, 1005
DANIEL ARMS, Register.

Aug. 22.

Notice for Publication.

(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.)

United States Land Office, Missoula,

Montana, Aug. 7th, 1906.

Notice le hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act

of Congress of June 3. 18418,, entitled

"An act for the sale of timber lands In

the States of California, Oregon, Ne-

vada, ,and Washington Territory," as

extended to all the Public Land States

by act of August 4, 1892, William W.

Kennedy, of Lo Lo, county of Missoula.

State of Montana, has this day filed

lb this office his sworn statement

909, for the purchase of the

Lots 2 and 3 and Eli SW%, of Section

No. it. in Township No. 22 N., Range

No. 29 West, and will offer proof to

show that the land sought is more val-

uable for its timber,or mane than for

agricultural purposes, and to eetabttah

'hitt claim to said land before the Reg-

ister and Receiver of this office at

Missoula, Montana. on Thursday, the

12th day of. October, 1906. '

He names an witnesses:

Thomas Curran,. of Missoula, Mon-

tana; James Conlon, of Thompson

Falls, Montana; Hugh C. Kennedy, of

Missoula, Montana.: Jame* Corbett. of
Missoula, Montana.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are

requested to file their claims in GA'

office on or before .said '12th day of

Ottober, 1906.

' DANIEL ARMS, Register.

- Mottos for Publication.

Department of the interior, Land Of-

fice at Missoula, Montana, August

22, 1905.
footlee is hereby given that the fol-

lowing-named settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof in

eulitsort of his claim, and that said

proof ,will be made before' W; B. Boos,
U. S. Comtilleeloner. at Theinpson,

Montana, on October 3....11101,
James F. Winn, of Belknap, irintana,

who made H. E. No. 9088, for the MIA
See. 4, Tp. 22 N., R. 30 W.
We names the follotivIng witneeste to

prove his continuous resident* upon
and euBlvatIon of said lase, via:

Nebo* of Publication.

(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.)
United States Land Office, Missoula,
Montana, August 28, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act

of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber hinds in

the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory," as

ektended to all the Public Land States,

by act of August 4, 1892, the follow-

big parties have this day filed in this

office their sworn statements for the

purchase of the within described lands,

as follows, to wit:
No. 920. Jerry C. Murphy, of Mis-

soula, Missoula County, Montana, for

SteNWee, NteSW%, Sec. 18, Tp: 25

N., R. 31 W.

No. 921.—Frank B. Lyon, liel‘ixon,

Missoula County, Montana, for
N1/2svv,4, NIASIVA,,,,,See. 8, Tp. 25 N.,

R. 32 W.
They wil..3,..efffer roof to show that

said lands' are more valuable for tim-

ber or stone than for agricultural
__purposes, and to establish their claims,

to said lands, before the, Register and

Receiver of the United States Land
Office, at Missoula, Montana, on Wed-

nesday, the 8th day of November, 1110S",
They name as witnemess;
James H. Corbett, Joseph R. Nr4-

goner, John Erickson, all of Itoioa,
Montana, Harvey H. Phipps/of Spo-
kane, Washington, A. C. Nottingham,
of Trout Creek, Montana, Thomas
Curran, Kate Murphy, Dan Wicker, of
Missoula, Montana.
Any and all presons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 8th day of No-
vember, 1905.

DANIEL ARMS, Register.

Notice for Publication.

(Timber Land, Act June 2, 1873.)
United States Land Office, Missoula,
Montana, August 28. 1905.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in_
the States of California,' Oregon. Ne-
vada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States
by act of August 4, 1892, Kohl D. Rob-
inson, of Trout Creek, county of Mis-
soula, State of Montana, has this day
filed in this office his sworn statement
No, 922, for the purchase of the NW%
of Section No. 24, in Township No.
25 N., Range No. 32 W., and will offer
proof to show that the land sought is
more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before
D. O'Donnell, U. S. Commissioner,
Trout Creek, Montana, on Tuesday, the
7th day of November, 1905.
He names as witnesses:
Frederick Peterson, John O'Donnell,

rettrick Kelley, Al Seward, all of Trout_
CreeK,,,,,MonUtna.
Any and all persbns claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requested to file, their claims In this
office on or before said 7th day of No-
vember, 1906.

DANIEL ARMS, Register.
9-1-10-2.

Notice for Poblioation.

(Timber land, Act June 5, 1878.)
United States' Land Mike, Missoula,
Montana, August 23, 1905.
Notice Is hereby given that in eein-

plianese with the provisions of the act
of Cokress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands
In the:States of California, Oregon, Ne-
vada; land Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States
by act of August 4, 1892, Charles R.
Walkley, of Heron, county of Missoula,
abate of Montana, has this day filed in
this office his swan statement No. 919,
for the purchase o' the /3E% of the
NE% of Section No. 30. In Township
No. 27 N., Range No. 54 W., and will
offer pl-oof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber
or steno than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish 'Ms etalm to said land
before Wm. A. Beebe, U. S. Commis-
sioner. at Heron, Montana. on Monday,
the'fith day of November, 1906.
He names as witnesses:
John L. Thompson, of Heron, Mon-

tana; Ted Frasier, of Heron, Montana;
John Hendley, of Heron, Montana; An-
drew Harbottle, of Heron. Montana.
Any and all persona claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 6th day of No-
yernber, 1906.

DANIEL ARMS. Resister.
8-26--19-20.


